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AN AC1’

H~B 1841

Amending theactof June3, 1937 (P.L.1225,No.316),entitled“An actconcerning
game and other wild birds and wild animals; and amending,revising,
consolidating,andchangingthe law relating thereto,” further providing for
nonresidentlicenseand licensefees and increasingcertainpenalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections303 and 610, act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1225,
No.316), known as ‘~FheGameLaw,” section303 amendedOctober21,
1975 (P.L.431,No.122),areamendedto read:

Section303. NonresidentHuntingLicenseFees.—Everynonresident
of this Commonwealth,upon applicationmade,in writing, to any agent
authorizedto issuesuch licenses,or to the commission,unlessany such
personhas beendisqualified for a license in the mannerhereinafter
specified,or is a residentofa statewhich doesnot issuelike licensesto
residentsof this Commonwealth,and upon paymentto said agentor
commissionof [forty dollarsandthirty-fivecents($40.35)]fjfty dollarsand
fifty cents($50.50)for thelicenseyear beginningin1979andsixtydollars
andfjftycents($60.50)forthelicenseyearbeginningin1980andeachyear
thereaftershall beentitled tothelicensehereindesignatedasaNonresident
Hunter’sLicenseanda tagwith the numberof thelicensethereon,which
shall entitle the holderto hunt for all wild birdsandwild animalswhich
may legally be huntedin thisCommonwealth,until the closeof the license
year. Otherlicensesvalid for use by nonresidentsshall be as follows:

Nonresident trapper’s license which shall be issued only upon
applicationto the Commissionin Harrisburgandwhichshallbeeffective
for the sameperiodas hunters’licensesshall entitle the holder to take
throughtheuseof trapsordeadfallsonlywild birdsandwild animalswhich
may legally be trappedin this Commonwealth,except beavers,[forty
dollars ($40)]threehundredfjflydollars ($350).Nothingin thisclauseshall
be construedto prohibit theholderof anonresidenttrapper’slicensefrom
usinga sidearmor a rifle notlargerthana .22 rimfire caliberto kill legally
caughtbirds andanimals.

Section610. Penalties.—Any person killing or capturing, or
possessing,or attemptingto kill or capture,any beaveror otter, or
destroyingordisturbingor interferingwith beaveror otterdamsorhouses
or dens,or killing, capturing, possessingor disposing of any beaver,
contrary to the provisions of this article or the regulations of the
commission,shall,uponconviction,besentencedto payafineof [fifty] two
hundreddollarsand costsof prosecutionfor eachoffense.
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Any personviolatinganyruleor regulationof thecommissionrelativeto
thetakingof fur-bearinganimalsnotcoveredin the precedingparagraph,
or stealing the traps of another,or disturbingthe traps of another,or
removinga fur-bearinganimal,or raccoonor predatorfrom the trapsof
another,without specificauthorityfromtheowner,shall,uponconviction,
be sentencedto pay a fine of [twenty-five] two hundreddollars for each
offense.

Any personviolating any of the prOvisionsof this article, exceptas
otherwiseprovidedfor, shall,uponconviction,besentencedtopayafineof
ten dollarsandcostsof prosecutionfor eachoffense~

Upon failure of any personconvictedof a first offenseto immediately
pay thefine imposedandcostsof prosecution,he’shallbe imprisonedone
day for eachdollar of fine imposedandcosts of prosecution.

Any personconvictedof asecondorsubsequentoffenseshallbeliableto
thefinesaboveprovidedandcostsofprosecution,and,inadditionthereto,
shall, in thediscretionof the court, suffer imprisonmentonedayfor each
dollar of fine imposed.

Section 2. This actshall takeeffectSeptember1, 1979.

APPROVED—The4thday of October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


